
Term 4 February 2021  Year 5 
 

Hawthorn and Oak Class- Information Letter 

 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

 

Welcome back to Term 4 in Hawthorn and Oak Class.  

We are all delighted that we will soon be able to be back in our year group ‘bubbles’, from 

Monday 8th March, and we are very much looking forward to welcoming the children back. 

The hard work that you and they have been putting in at home will continue in school.  

 

This term our topic will be the Indus Valley Civilisation. We will explore when and where the 

Indus Valley Civilisation took place, study various sources and artefacts from the time, and 

discuss the everyday lives of people living in this amazing period of history. Our Geography 

lessons will focus on rivers, biomes and diversity around the world.  

 

 

PE: PE sessions will take place on a Monday and Wednesday. Until further notice, PE kits will 

continue to not be used. Please ensure your child comes to school wearing suitable footwear 

for these sessions.  

 

Homework: English and Maths home learning will include spellings (handed out on a Monday) 

and times table activities. Please continue to encourage your child to log on to Times Table 

Rock Stars and Purple Mash, where various tasks will continue to be set. 

 

Reading books: As always, please encourage your child to read every day and remind them to 

bring in their reading books every day. Please record the reading of any books in your child’s 

Reading Record. As always, children can also complete their own Reading Record.  

 

Art of the term: we will be exploring the jewellery and sculpture of the Indus Valley. 

 

Author of the term: This term we are celebrating the work of Ted Hughes. 

 

Music: On Tuesday afternoons, we will continue to learn to play the steel pans. 

 

Many thanks for your continued support.  

 

Best wishes, 

 

Mr Elwood, Miss Blair, Mr Clarke and Miss Clayton 


